
 

Citywide Garage Sale Addresses 2024 

House #    Address   Items 

7113 Woodland Circle Home and yard décor, misc. items 

6830 Sunnyside Dr Household items, home décor, furniture, holiday items, dishes 

7301 Ponderosa Dr  Boys clothes 3 months - 5T, girls clothes 3T- 10, kids shoes/boots, toys, puzzles, books, baby swing, 
crib, highchair, stroller, golf clubs, bookshelf, craft items, misc. household items, plants, and much 
more. 

7813 Sunset Dr  Many vintage items, glassware including Pyrex, Fireking. Toro push mower, 17 ft Alumacraft canoe, 
books, pack and play, wooden rocker, 80-90s Barbies. Kids puzzles. ETC 

6805 Sunnyside St  Garden supplies, concrete art leaves 

7219 Ponderosa Drive Home Decor, Various Chairs, Men & Women Clothing, Teen Clothing, Christmas Decor, Kitchen 
Items & Fabrics. 

7631 Shadow Ln  Multi-Family Garage Sale. 

6205 74th St S Toys, furniture, books, clothing, bedding, ice fishing gear and more!    

7119 61st Ave S Household and Misc items 

6033 79th Ave S Household, hunting dog gear, Football & soccer equipment & cleats. Cuisinart Stainless Steel pots & 
pans. End tables. Hope chest, Women’s clothing (teen style) size small, Lululemon items size small (4-
6). Women’s size L-XL (Mom style). Mini cosmetic fridge.  Men's size S & L. Pokémon & misc. 
sports cards. 

6021 78th Ave S Men's L clothes, Women’s L-XL clothes shoes size 8.5, Teen girls Small-L softball pants med., Teen 
boys small-med, baseball cleats 9.5, Girls size 3-6 shoes 6-10, 2022 Ford Bronco parts, Brand new 
paint sprayer, Toys, Home decor, Wonderfold wagon, Baby gates, Jeep stroller 

6016 79th Ave S Furniture of all kinds, Home Decor, Toys, Men’s and Women’s Clothing (S-XL), Kids Clothing. Multi-
family. Emptied storage units with A LOT to sell! Collectibles, craft items, holiday decor, home goods,  

6005 79th Ave S Women's clothes. Kids clothes (baby girl -2T and boys 2T - large). Toys. Women's shoes. Wedding 
decor and chair covers. Miscellaneous items. 



6862 68th St S Home Decor, Dishes, Antiques, Tools, Shoes, Puzzles, Purses, Full and Twin Sheets and Clothing 
   

508 Liberty Lane Adult clothing, dishes, and other kitchen items, jig saw, and gardening pots. 

508 Sheyenne Drive  Misc. Items 

145 Ironwood Dr  Many children's toys - Barbie dolls, misc. Collectible dolls. Antique items. Misc. items. 

8865 Lost River Road Lots of kids' clothing and shoes, both girls and boys! TONS AND TONS of toys!! 

7879 Lost River Road Plenty of household items as well as home decor and jewelry. Women's and men’s clothing and shoes. 
There is something for everyone at this garage sale! 

149 Ironwood Dr  Minnie pack-n-play, learning tower, Radio Flyer wagon, little tykes outside swing, instep bike trailer, 
round glass table with 4 chairs, king size bed frame and mattress, dark wood rectangle table with 8 
chairs, and matching hutch, men’s and women’s clothing, other odds and ends 

7888 Buckthorn Avenue So many baby girl and household items 

129 Ironwood Dr  Multifamily sale. 19" and 22" TVs, children's clothes: boy's up to size 2T and girl's up to size 6T, 
kitchen items, puzzles, Christmas items, collectibles. 

7725 Firefly Ln  Multi-family garage sale! Tons of baby & toddler clothes/shoes, both boy & girl--many are name-
brand! Men's & women's clothing. Household items, riding lawn mower, dresser, toys, books and so 
much more! 

8824 Northern Lights Ave Home items, men’s and women’s clothing, children’s clothing, toys, books and miscellaneous items. 

7891 Northern Lights Ave Boys clothes size small (7/8), toys and games, furniture, tools 

214 Thue Court  Wall Art, Patio Table, Lots of household and cookware, curtains, bedding, and lots of ladies clothing 
sized small to 1X, shoes galore 7-9, Lots of Fall wedding decor 100's of movies and books 

8044 Goldfinch Drive  Baby items, double stroller, car seat covers, home décor, Nordic Track treadmill 

7729 Firefly Ln  Men’s, Women’s and Boys clothing (multi-family, multiple sizes), toys, home appliances, decor, lawn 
mower, furniture, electronics 

10174 Burgundy Dr  Multi-family sale! Kids' clothes, adult women's and men's clothes, kids' toys, miscellaneous house 
decor. 

8001 Goldfinch Dr  Misc household items, shoes, home decor, candles and crystals. 

7899 Buckthorn Ave Furniture, kids clothes, toys, maternity clothes, baby items. 

7709 Firefly Ln  Lots of name brand/boutique girls' clothing size 4T and smaller, baby gear, and home decor items. 

10351 Burgundy Drive  Newborn to 3T girl clothes, kid toys, women's clothes, and men's clothes as well as household items 
for ex art work, kitchen items. Everything is priced to sell! 

220 Thue Court  HORACE SENIOR CENTER SALE! Misc. items, Bags of clothing $5 

312 Maust Way  Clothes, furniture, home decor, shoes, books, games, pots, outdoor items, sports cards, etc. 



   

311 6th Street East Birl clothes Newbord-2T, Boy clothes Newborn-2T, misc. baby items 

85 5th St E Custom-made wine racks, Color Street nails, men/women//newborn clothes, baby/child items, extra 
large and small dog kennel, kitchen items. Bedding, misc. 

207 6th St E Household items, child items 

305 4th St E Men's/women's/youth boys clothing, books and DVDs, sporting goods, hunting gear, knives, toys, 
games, craft supplies, home decor, boxing bag w/stand, small garden tiller, Xbox One console, 
Skylanders trap team WII game with portal and figures, and many more items 

98 6th St E Girls clothing, toys, and household items 

610 6th Street East Boys clothes size NB-4T (mainly carters brand), girls clothes size child small-adult small, toys, baby 
items, housewares 

410 5th St E Baby items and clothing, Graco infant car seat bases (2), women’s clothing size small to medium, 
men’s clothing size medium, women’s shoes size 9-10, home decor and kitchen appliances 

420 6th St E Misc. baby items; baby swing; girls 2T to 4T clothes; girls 3T to 4T snow gear; adult ladies clothes 
medium to X-Large; toys and stuffed animals galore; and more! 

220 6th St E Infant toys, infant and toddler boys clothes, women’s clothes, housewares 

305 5th St E Random stuff, kids clothes, toys, decorations, household items 

 


